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BIG CUT IN
aii nnirrcUlL r

ANOTHER SLUMP MAKES TOTAL

DECLINE OF ONE THIRD

SINCE JANUARY 1.

ten, oil hae token another drop of

: .tomarwt Light $2.75. Some oil
men are Mpreseing the fear that

'. it will drop 50 eenU more before
the decline stops. The wages of
drillers tool dressers and teams
are being cut from to
one-thir-

1000 strings of tools were shut
down in Oklahoma lost week.
Drillers from there are already
finding their way to this field. Jobs
are getting scarce.

On last Fli'lio the I"h Seep
Agency. I In- - Standard nil nn- -

pun) IS uu. iiik ii. (.1, tn
oeher cut lii Ihi' n'i f null- - ml This
lime It was ?f cents per barrel "ii
Somerset mid Somerset Light. Hie t"
grade produced in Kentucky Tint,-hm- l

been three declines previously of
25 renls ouch Thin hrini: III'- I

itf Somerset Ltiiiii !,iii f t I" ?'
iiihI Somerset Imin M.2., in U' T.'.

Thla big l cltne ih stopping .hi ;ii,
work thai snipped I"
Offsets and emtttat only an lt
drilled Wage .ii.- di'eppiiig Wii.l
cat work will somi be it' a siaiolMilI

- The reports sent "lit fi"in Bai-lim-

Villi1, Ky.. t" lli" pn-s- s arli , k

rr v I tl ' v "inspired Tin- arte lc

linilrr date "f t u.iry ii. says tin- de-

cline In oil will have im lT'-fi mi
witrk in Kentucky

Overproduction The Ceut.
A Lima." Ohio. rnns Hi" I"'

lowing theory as 1" ihe m

prices :

During tin- - wul. runt even ,m lali.- is
Lmt summer, it win stated 4 hat
was not uni'i""t crude "'I In'vnlx
country, hut thiM was nt a time when
demand was ill its height. Tin- -

lion if Industry token together wnti
the fui Hint III' iihh in In uf v Ii"

bought motor cars during Hie pi 1' nnl
of high wages have since either sold
Ihun, .. Kfimtwwl riioiiltltr them. Iia

brought a ffijcli' f ii I reduction In He
amount if ri'lim-i- l product being iineil
How much of .tliiK l ilue I" season.

cannot be .slIiiKit.sl. I.ut the
Winter has been mi open III Ille l'iiil",
States 4 hat curs ordinarily lalil ill' In

trip fall month have lieen k'M't run
ntiiK, am! H wmlil sei in thai II Ih ratn-r-

a case of in tin
ItushMr t'Trliory vit' the inlileiiiitineiit.
togetlier with the w neklx of Wiijiii-Inn- .

the uteiiily imiiliietinii of Re nin.'.
l.u u..,l IV,., .,nnr,n,iu irrnl Hi 'I i ii M th:il
hllM helltt ilevelupeil III Mextetl ale) Ih
Cimnt.'ll llelilH nf TexilH

In till" liilter iHitni'try llelil rei"ii-wtiii- w

thai tlii ie wan an .n timl itain In

North ImUian.i. us romtnireil nh
lveinler. In tin- iuel ml iliHtnetf. nl
the culf enaNt til-r- wiik .111 aetnal K iln
i f Hi llllll linri'eiH Im the name pel loci

Every Field Affected.

The ilri'p in piles of ei'llile dt.irleil
"(hi; llrsl lit Hie Villi and Ii.ih ll" :i

feeted every tleiil in He L'niteit Suuim
anil In t'nnail.i. While the r-

market him n itenieil Minne nf thin ilmp
In ierei'iitai?e It shows very low. I'er

while In the Kiwliei dintru't of North
Texas nan 1en 4S per rent, the latent
decHiin noted 111 oil run" around 6 'i

cent anil n small friielion In (i n.il
he drop In imoline Ih tilnnlni; to

S renin.

Triennial Oil Report
For Kentucky

The NKWH in In receipt of a
Keport gotten out by H. K.

UiiimiB, Rwretiiry of Kentucky U'

Men's Aaociatioii, which Is very
from lh fact that It nhowf

Um production 111 Kentucky for tin
years ItH lie say that
flKUres 'were not available however
prir to April 1, 11H. Therefore he
only mIiowm nine moiitliH of that year,
which show a total of 3,444, (120. 4 bar-rrl- s

of oil produced In the mute for tiie
l;ht months which sold f.nrS.iii!,-4Z2.KS- ,

"Wliilc 1019 Mliftw a total pro-

duction of hnrrnls which
Sold for 124. 459,01 6.74. but the banner
yer was 190 from the real point, nl
Interest. Whlln it was about six hun-drm- l

HCVetlty thouHiiiid barrels short
of 1819 in the number of barrels. 11

nwkiu up for It in ilollars and cents.
The total amount of money receivi--
fi- - the production of oil In HIL'O was
$3S.5r.6.24Ui3.

,in tnis rej unwrence couoiy 111 .mi

her part, .April 1917, this county
produced 6,i'4.76 burrels which sold
for $15,402,011. Ihiritiff the nine .months
of 1918 Iawretioc county in'odin'eil
SS.0B0.82 hnrrelH which sold for the
sum of $137,958.00. In 1919 the county
liroduced 94. 592.41 barrels of oil which
aolil for $260,024.00. while In 1920 she
produced 217,875.54 barrels which old
for $S80.451.44.

All the oil producing- - counties of Hi"
JIIk Randy show n cond gain.'-.-

DR. FUGITT IN FLORIDA.
Ilr. Wr. W. Fmtltt writes from St.

l'eUirshurB. Knrldu, .lanuary HI. "
follows:

We having; "'a beautiful ' winter
season Mn the lrfind "f Suiishiiliv und
Klowors 50 tho lowest temperature.
Wo have Litis AiiRi'les, Pal., skinned u
milf," It anowed there lust Sunday.
We have fully 40,000 tourists this

BIG
YOUNG HUSBAND IS

SOUGHT BY TWO WIVES

Winchester. Ky. Two women, one a
Richmond, Ky., Klrl and the other u
beautiful youiiK Creole from New Or-

leans. Koch claiming to be the wife of
tieorire Utile of Winchester and Jack-
son, Ky., eurne to the office of County
Attorney II. H. Moore nnd Hked th.it
he help them find their hunhand. The
Hiehmond slrl, who wan Minn .Mary
Hopper. ore to a warrant chnnrinn
blK'miy, whh'h .'i placed 111 the handw
of the HherlfT. She married Utile, (the
wild, in Kehruary. 19'Jd. in Itlchinond.
The Creole woman, who km id Bhe mar-rl-

I.itle in 1HU when little wan a
Holdlcr, lefuwd to prohcculc, nayltii!
that Nhe loved him and all kIh- - witntil
wail her hiiwhniid.

Wife No. 1 w ho itavi- her name an
Camilla Utile, "aid thai when her
hiiHliand'H letter from Kentucky be-

came inlYciueiil. he followed, found
him ul Jackson, remained with him
Hirer dayx, but lout him a fa in when
he left Saturday The creole mrl then
eiilne lo Kichmomt ami fmind wife N,
2 there, hhe aald.

SLAYER'S TRIAL DELAYED; '

KILLED SON, SHOT FATHEfij
S.i!yi-rrtvi- K FtU. ft. Tht

amiiiniLr r lit Witllam Hrun Jti
i h uiit li;i wit i) kil lij.- hiH

liiiiiliH in l.iw. Km-i- Whitl, ainl
it i'ini iii t.it.iU v w 11 ml int' ins int r.'i

(lilt- tint.l M1 il fit' I Wivl,
Thi- Mhin'Miit; whii h itriurriil .hn

tj it f w;i.- - din in .1 (.Iiiui!- - ov r lun

' I III (IH IF' W II " t il JM II I I'll 111 . I t

cuijuty llii'-r- ' il.is 1.ut Two r voIii(
from j im M- - i in Jul In

N. & W. WILL SPEND
MILLIONS ON IMPROVEMENTS

Nearly IK.OUll.Ul'll Is being spent l,v
lite S'nrlolk Western Hallway I'lim-Itfin-

for improvements en its lines in-

lllillllg Hie "I'etliim of I'li.'MHI iliTI'H of
new real lands In West Virginia. ;h

of piers 11 Norfolk, the
building of ll'.M.i 120-toi- i coal ami
crany mixternir.atimis counting f,,, it;.
, r as,-.- . , H,,y

ROAD

CASE DELAYED

The injunction suit brought by 1. 1,.

Thompson 10 prevent the expenditure
of any bond money on the Mayo Trail
was heard by Judge A N. fiwii at
Ashland hint Saiurduy Thompson was
assisted in the case by attorneys
Waugh A; liowerlon, of Ashland, anil
U W. t'asile of Ixuilsa. The other side
was represented by Attorney General
liawsou of Krankforl. and A. J, Gar-re-

M. S. Uni on and John W. Woods.
Attorney A. J. May of county

was present, because of the Interest of
the upper valley in seeiny the r,ad
built.

A large number of Lawrence county
and several from Itoyd county

were in attendance.
After the case wan presented and all

papers illed the plaintiff was given live
lays in which to ille a brief. This was
requested on the ground thjlt the death
of Mr. Waiigh's fath'T-111-la- lad
week had prevented him from getting
ready for the trial.

Since that Judge Cisco's mother-in-la-

has died und he has gone to tne
funeral anil will sm get back until al-

ter expiration of the live days. How-
ever. Ihe delay will probably ! e 1,.
more than two or three days in hav-
ing a decision

$1,479,384 ROAD FUNDS
AVAILABLE FOR KENTUCKY

Washington, Kcb. 8. Federal aid
funds available for contract sfor road
construction In Kentucky on January
1 amounted to $2.979. 3S4, It was learn-
ed at the Kederal Bureau of Roads to-

day, f If this amount officials said
$1,500,000 will be put under contract
before April I, leafing of
I'ederal aid funds available for new
contracts at that date.

DR. J. M. SWETNAM
. DIES IN ARIZONA

Wlnchi-ster- . .Mrs. 1). M. Hurst re-

ceived word today of the death uf her
brother. Or. J. M. Swetimm. ill his
home In I'hoenlx, Ariz. Ho Is survived
by two daughters. Miss Nell Swetnam.
Covington, who often visited hpr, and
Mrs. Louis Bull, Arizona; three slitero,
Mrs. Hurst, this city; Mrs, O. S. Kiish,
Carlisle, and Mrs. Laura Kiish,

two brotherMJ Ijesliti Hwi:t-until-

Kmlnencc, and Harlan Swi.tniim,
Covington; twe half sisters, Mrs. lien
Arnold, Owing"'1. He Mrs. Warren liog-- t
rs, Klemliigsbui g, and one half broth-r- .

Robert Swetimm, Colorado,

NOTICE TO VOLUNTEERS
IN THE WORLD WAR

K very I jiwrenei" county man who
volunteered for service In the world
war In requested to send his nnmo and
address lo Mrs. G.li. Vinson, Louisa,
Ky. I'leuse do this at once.

OIL MAN LOCATES HERE.
Norwood I', Johnson, of Pittsburgh,

nrrived In Iuisa Tuesday with his
bride and they have taken rooms at the
residence of Mrs. Mat'y Horton. .Tlvy
were married on Monday. Mr. John-
son is n son of 0110 of the chief stock-
holders 'in the Cumberland Petroleum
Company, having large holdings In this
si.niun of Kentucky. The young man
Is hero to help look after these In-

terests.

Sandy news.

INJUNCTION

PLANING MILL AND

BUILDING COMPANY

A NEW ENTERPRISE TO BE ES-

TABLISHED IN LOUISA

VERY SOON.

An enterprise of much, promise and
imjKirtaner in being promoted for Lou-

isa and has progressed far unoutfh that
Its accomplishment Mro ansured.

It Is n mill for workliiR buildiiiK nui-teri-

to order. Also, the firm will con-

tract for the erection of building, fur-

nishing everytiiing required. Lumber
will ! bought In the rougn in lurpe
quantities and worked as riniulred by
the demands.

The company has contracted for the
purchase of the property recently sold
by MrK. tllga Chapman to Harvey Hur-di-

11 is adjacent lo the C & O. 's

land Just lielow the freight de-P-

toil is eon venienl to a side track.
The. pluiMs have been worked out in

detail lor a business thai will reiich
on! through both the Tug and
valleys, has many advantages

a shipping jioint It is rather re-

in, irk.'ililc that Ihe opening fur this mi-!-

pi ise has nut been taken advantage
viiiiiiir

W ale ll'l at iii'erly jilt iiiiw lu
nieolion Hie nallies of tin- ncn ,Ll Hi"
! I ,.; tliir, !ilr,ile-ss- . bill will SilV Hiat

m have hail the 'xiierii-n- i i necessary
:,. make In- businss go. 'l'le- organiz.l-l.rn- i

i well balanced. ,M,,it of the
.1 . ins already been .mihst il,ed and

laie- Will be I'm! in s:aM:i.' Hie luls- -

CLEANING UP KNOTT
COUNTY MOONSHINERS

I ': ,.lni'i, Ky . I'ebruary 5 Life .is
'"'Li. I'm the niounslilner in Knott

1111 '1''rin' Andrew Combs today
.1011 Governor win I' .Morrow.

Sh-- iff Combs repnrtiMl (hat since
lii'.y 1, I9IH, In- had destroyed 104

moo'iKhliif stills, i.'V barrels or
19,470 g:tllmis of beer or mash.

27 still "worms." gallons of sing-iiug-

10 bushels of malt coin and Hi
guns

"We have the shiners alioul cleaned
oitl," said Coin-hs-

STATE TREASURY BALANCE
GIVEN AS $4,279,106

Piankfort. Ky., Keti. 2 The bfilance
in the Stale Trtmsury at the close of
business January 31 was $4,279,106.84.
as follows: General expenditures fund,
f 2.015.371.63: school fund, tl.8s4.3r,r,35;
road fund. $700,719.50; sinking fund.
JK9.723.79: 1,'nlversity o( Kentucky,
$.M,7S'9.67; Unstern State Normal.

Western State Normal,
,

tlutslanding. Interest bearing war-
rants January 31, $5,900,862.37: out-

standing Deeomlier 31, $6,522,706.08.
If Hie otltsilindln wli-Hn- ti.151.-59- 4

74 are against the school fund.

85 COUNTIES INCREASE
LEVY BY $73,952,227

Ki'iinkfort. Ky., l"eb. 4 - A net In-

crease of $73,952,272 In the assessments
is shown In the recapitulation sheets
sent In by County Tux Commissioners
of eighty-tlv- e of the 120 counties. '

The assessment this year is on a
basis of 90 per cent of the fair cash
value, a horizontal raise of a little less
than 6 per cent which each county
must show unless there Is an actual
diminution In total wealth.

s !!" Assessments per acre had not
been raised to the abnormal prices at
which land Hold for the last three years
It is not believed at the State Tax Com-

mission office that the slump In land
values will muterlully. If at all, affect
the assessed valuation when it Is
equalized.

HOARD EMPHASIZES
DANGER OF RABIES

Persons Bitten By Dogs That Have
Acted Suspiciously Should Guard

Against Disease.

Loulsytlle, Ky., Kehruary a
result of examinations of four dogs'
heads sent the Laboratory of the State
Hoard of Health during January,- ev-

ery one of which was found to be that
of an animal that had been suffering
with rubies when killed, tlie State
Board of Health bus Issued a general
warning against that disease.

The four heads which were sent In
camo from Klkton, Todd-co- .; Pu-'l-

Botirbon-co.- j Alexandria, Compbell-co- ..

and Sturgls, TTninn-c- o. These animals
all had acted suspiciously "and all had
bitten human beings, who will avert
the terrible consequences of being Mt-tc- o

by the promptness with which tin y

acted In having the heads examined
und In taking the Pasteur treatment.

The State Hoard of Health's warn-
ing emphuslzes the fact that every per-
son who has been bitten by a doe that
has acted suspiciously should kill the
animal Imi.icdiately and sond its head
to the State Hoard of Health for

If the examination shows
the dog had rabies the Pasteur treat-
ment should be takon as quickly as the
serum can be procured. If the treat-
ment Is begun In time rabies can be
avoided readily enough, but if the
treatment is loo long deluyed or en-

tirely neglected the person may de-

velop the disease, which hits death as
its certain culmination.

Mr. and Mr. Augustus Snyder, who
are at Hot Springs Arkansas,1 for the
benefit of the latter's health, are en-

joying their Btay there.

WEST VIRGINIAN IS
I CHOICE FOR COMMISSIONER

Washiiigton, February 4. If
Howard Sutherland and Davis
or Wi-s- t Virg-int- will present the

name of a man of undoubted ability
land unquestioned Integrity, I'reslilent-elec- t

Warren (i. Harding will be strong
ly Inclined to appoint him to he United
Ktates Commissioner of Internal Iteve.
nil", it Is said.

The man ttutt Senator Klkins has In
mind, and who, In his opinion, meas-
ures up to the presidential appraise-
ment. Is former Governor A. it. White,
of I'arkirshurg. It Is well understood
by republican parly loaders that Sen-
ator Klkins. Is exceedingly desirous of
obtaining a desirable berth for the for-me- r

Governor and it Is said thut Sen-
ator Sutherland has Indicated that he
will Join his colleague In urging the
appointment.
The obstacle to carrying out this pro-

gram is thai Governor White Insists
upon being named to the
of Internal Revenue fur West Virginia
or nothing. He and Samuel lgan. al-

so of I'arkersburg, are rival leaders
and rival aspirants for this place and
the contest bus developed into a bitter
factional quarrel. Should the former
permit his name to be presented for
the higher office both est Virginians
will land and a IracUmial dispute will
have been uvniib-tl- the leaders hu.

SEEK AGREEMENT AS
TO TRAIN SERVICE

Ki nikfm t. Feb 4 The I 'a ints vil I

'hauib'-- m' iintnerrtr is hacking a
him, lirini, iiw..ilu.,. u'Tit-ial- ;;'

ak,- Ohio railroad and
i of Louisville, which is

asking (hi a night train; Lcxinginn.
which wants a I'ikevllle sleeper; Ash-hin-

which demands a parlor and
buffet car, and Winchester, which is
understood not to be entirely satis,
lii d with the liuisville sleeper plan.

I'iiinisviile, itself, wains a new stu-tiu-

and .1. It. Harrison, superinten-
dent of the division, appearing before
the Stale Itailroail Commission yester-
day, said that Hie roads Intends 10

make ni , iinorMvements as soon a
the tnolii-v- is available

JURY TO HEAR

MATEWAN MURDERS

Williamson. W. V11.. Keh. 9. The
Matewan battle trial will actually gel
under way tomorrow. This conclusion
was reached late this afternoon after
a Jury of twelve men had been chosen
to try twenty-on- e mountaineers charg-
ed with the killing of Albert C. Felts,
in the Matownn fight. Weary und worn
by the strain of the past two weeks.
Judge R. I). Hailcy rushed to comple-
tion the tentative panel of twenty men
and demanded that the surplus be
struck immediately in order that the
llrs-- witness could he placed upon the
staad.

Only one union man was retained on
the jury after the stale had exercised
its right of eliminating two jurors and
Lhe defense six.

The Jury.
The jurymen selected were:
John Karley, Thomas Mnggiird. Kver-ct- t

.Musick, Mosu Workman and Wyaw
Helchcr, farmers; Thomas Chapman
:i'ld Julius Hall, school teachers; .las.
Belcher, employe of a telephone com-
pany; Clarence C. Ireson, electrician;
J. M. Ilobinette. laborer: .1. H. ilassie,
railroad brakemuu, and IVank Pord.
sawmill worker. Massie is the only
union man on the list.

THE REVIVAL AT

BAPTIST CHURCH

The revival services at the Baptist
church will rlose on Kriday night.

On Friday afternoon at two o'clock
I r. II. 11. Holhrook. Andrew See and
L. P. Wellmun will be Installed us Dea-
cons of the church, ThlB is a very im-

pressive service and the public is most
cordially Invited to he present. Rev.
Dr. Reeves will preaoh a special ser-
mon for this occasion and the charge
to the new officers will be given by
the pastor, Dr. Charles Pox Anderson.

A number of candidates have been
received for baptism and the ordinance
will he administered after the sermon
on next Sunday night. Dr. Reeves and
the song loader, Mr. Carter, are doing
faithful service and large congrega-
tions are attending the meeting.

Dr. Anderson will fill his pulpit at
both morning and night services next
Sunday. Everybody is heartily invited
to attend these services.

AWAY THIRTEEN YEARS.
Wm. Irinee of Oklahoma, was here

this week visiting relatives. He Is a
cousin of Mrs. Dock Jordan and Mrs.
Lock Moore of Louisa. Mr. Prince ex-

pects to spend'ahout a month with rel-
atives) In La wrenre and tllliott coun-
ties. This is his first visit to this sec-

tion In thirteen years. '

s He Is a son of John VY Prince and
lived on Big Blaine. He will go to
Sandy Hook within the next few days
where he has relatives. His home Is
at Gary, Oklahoma. ,'

ALCUS RICE DEAD. j

Alcus Rice, 30, died Monday in Ash-- I
land ,it the home of his sister, Mrs. J.
L. Williams. He movul there about
two years ago from Denver,. Johnson ;

irnunty. His wife und son, aged two :

years, survive. Interment wus made
In the Ashlutid cemetery. '

CIRCUIT COURT

IS GRINDING I

'

LAWRENCE COUNTY REGULAR
TERM OPENED LAST MONDAY j

BY JUDGE CISCO.

The Uwrmce Circuit Court was
called to order last Monday by Judge
A. N. Cisco, who instructed the grand
Jury and organized the court. The
Judge's mother-in-la- died at his
homo at Grayson and he left for that
place Monday afternoon. The body
was taken to West Liberty for burial.

The Imr unanimously elected attor-
ney G. V". Castle lo serve as special
Judge and he Is expediting the busi-
ness. 125 cases were disposed of the
first day.

The 4os indictments made nt the last
court for failure to secure license tags
for dogs brought a large crowd to
court the llrst day or two. The fact
developed that a considerable number
of these parties hiid paid the tax. some
within the lime fixed by law, and oth-,-r- s

bebiie tiie indictments were made.
A lest case is 10 be made of the latter
class and will be taken to the Appellate
i ourt. Some cases ill which service
was 1101 obtained were continued. 24

eases were tried and a line of lu in
';lcIi case was inflicted.

Coiuin'iilweaith'H Attorney John M

Waiih is on the Job.
Th- - Jut ies arc mad- up ;is follows:
Grand Jury: - K. K. Krecse. foreman;

Kinner, A. J. Parker. Ham
Bradley. Jack Bryant, Garfield Adams.
C'obe Sparks, Pay ton Blackburn. Zuch
iJeiioiiiy, 'M. O. Berry, John Morris.
Lille Moore.F

Petit Jury: .1 P Walter. '::i!ic!i!
Vinson, J. .1. Mel 'lure, B. II. Roberts,
.loir Chandler, II. S. Young, D.'.M. Cur-nutl-

Sam Maynard, Hook Smith. Sam
liranh.itn, Taylor Pruiier, William
Burgess. Sanford Chandler. M. B.
Sparks. Itascom Thacker, Milt Meade.
Win. Parker, J. M. Plgg, Millard She!-.- ,

lob:: Wallace. Wiil Adams, I). F. Kiger.
Sam Prince, Gaiie Kndicott, John, li.
Adkins, bid. P. BurgtKs, Win Howell.
T. L. Wright.

i 5.000,000 IN CHINA VERGING
ON STARVA f'GN, U. S. IS TOL 3

Washington. Ti;e lamine situation
in China has rcachsl such a crisis that

.".a'l'l.COO personH .n.iy die unless bu-
rned, ate help is given, according to
Information received by the State

Another fajnine finally severe may
arise next fall unless food Is made avail
able to the Chinese farmers, who phy--,i-ai-

are unable to undertake the
spring plowing, a statement issued by
the di pnrtmen. scid

These Chinese are doing all In their
lewd to relieve the situation, the
statement added, and It Is estimated
that $3,000.0011 mi! h(; obtained for re-

lit f ny surcharges imposed on th"
railway, telegiuphic and postal

Red Cross funds amounting to
$1,000,000 wi:, help 8.1,000 persona fir
iiUn days, it was sutted.

Official reports, the statement sai I,

show that every economy is being
practiced in administering and distnb-Uilll- g

relief.

All Records for
Corn Crop Broken

Washington. February 5. Nineteen
Ii u ml red and twenty was the greatest
corn year in the history of the country,
according to the records of the

of Agriculture. Rewides grow-
ing 11 record crop of 3,232,367,000 bush-
els, the farmers established a new rec-o-

lor average yield an acre, with
30.9 bushels, the second time in history
that the country's average yield went
past 30 bushels.

The area plunted to corn lasit year
was 104.001,000 lucres, which was small-
er than the area planted in eight other
years heretofore, and 1,400,000 acres
smaller than the area which produced
the previous record crop of 3.124,746,000
bushels 111 1K12. Iurt year's crop Whs
the third to exceed 3,000.000.000 bush-
els. .

iowa, the country's greatest
state, made an average of 46

bushels to the acre for the first time In

its history. The highest average acre
yield of any state wus that of Ver-
mont, with 47 bushels. Maine, in 1919,

had the highest average acre yield,
with 60 bushels. 'In the 10 years pre-

vious to hat year the highest average
acre-yiel- d has been made by one of the
New I'Jngland States. Connecticut had
highest yield in six of the ten years.
Massachusetts in two, New Hampshire
In one and Vermont and Massachusetts
tying in one.

CAPT PRATER DEAD.
Capt. Frank Pol ter. 75. died in Ash-

land a few days itffo. He was born in
Morgan county and was a Civil war
veteran. He practiced law In Gray-
son, Carter county, for nearly forty-years-

Mr. Prater married Miss Jennie
Racer, Greenup county. He Is survived
by Ills widow and live children- - Mis.
.1. M. Waugh, Mrs. K. H. Phipps. Ash-
land; Mrs. W. H. Mitchell, Grayson,
Charles B. Prater. West Virginia, and
Frank Chester Prater, Fleiningsburg.

!

WILL MOVE TO ASHLAND.
Dr. H. 11. Holhrook lias decided to

locate In Ashland for the practice of
medicine and expects to move his fam-
ily there about the first of March. He
has enjoyed a good practice at Louisa,
but he wants to go Into a larger Meld

and where roads are good. We wish '

him success. .. .'

WOMAN L08ES ARM
IN 8AVING HUSBAND-- '

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 4. A woman,
il has been proved, will give up her
life for one she loves.

The latest demonstration of this,
news of which reached here today, is
the case of Mrs. Ota Mitchell, 20 years
old, who lives at First creek, Perry-c- o.

James Mitchell, her husband, became.
Intoxicated on bootlegged whiskey. He
did not come home, and his wife set
out to look for him. Finally she found
him. In his drunken maneuvering
Mitchell had stretched out between the
mils of a railroad and had gone to
sleep.

A train came around a curve and
bore rapidly toward him. Mrs. Mitchell '
rushed to her husband and began tug-
ging at his body. The engineer saw
her and frantically tried to stop the
train. Mrs. Mitchell realized she could
not Bave her husband and herself, so
she placed her own body between
Mitchell and the train. With a last

push she rolled her husband's
body over the rail to safety, but it was
too late to save herself. .

The engine piliit struck her, dragging
her partly under the wheels und mang-
ling her right arm so badly that it hud
to be amputated.

Mrs. Mitchell is in a serious condi-
tion from her injuries and the strain
she underwent In saeritlclng herself for
her husband, who was not hurt.

Sixty-fiv- e Applicants
Receive Diplomas

In the common school diploma ex-

amination which was held in Louisa,
the last of January there were eighty-tw- o

applicants. The following Is a
list of the sixty-liv- e' who made the
required grades and to whom diplo-
mas have been issued:

Homer Bull, Murle Bell, pearl Ber- - !

ry, Richard Bromley, Willie S. Bor-
ders, Florence Rodger. John Cyrus,
Chester Compton. Jessie Carter. Vir-
ginia Calloway, Russell Chandler, Jno.
W. Cummlngs, Seobert Carter, Cecil
Dunagun, Rose Frazler,' Millard Fraz-le- r.

Helen 13, Farley, Pasl Gartin, Sber-le- y

K. Holley, Herman HayB, JJerert
Hall. Mary R. Hale, Homer Hays,

Gladys Haws, Vlrge Hutch'son.CaroJln
Justice. Klbert J. Johnson, Grethel
Jordan, Jane Johnson, Mexle C. Johns.
Igan Klser, F.dward Land, Graydon
MeGrunahan, Jottlc. D. Moore, Laura D..
Miller. Roy Muncy, Caroline Moore,.
Willie Moore, Gladys Murray, Joe, Mc-

Dowell, James Norton, ,,Ir. Minnie-tiwens- .

Bill Petry, John B. llnson, Jr.,.
ICsta Prince, Maud Pickleslmer, Bur-

ton Queen, Sophia Itoberts, Carrie Belle-Rice- ,

Violet O. Rice, Grace Scott, Wil-
lie Short, Sarah F. Skaggs, Cora E-- :

Skaggs, Virginia Stringfellow, Eman-
uel Sargent, A lvas See, Oral Sturglll
Lorotta V. Taylor, Mary Thompson
Shirley Ray. Fred Wilson, Opal Wal-

ters, Elizabeth Wilson, Galba Vanhorn.

L. E. JOHNSON, FORMER HEAD
OF N. & W. DIES IN SOUTH

Charleston. W. Va., Feb. 9. Word
was received in tills city tonight of the
death at Deland, Florida, of L.E.John-
son, of Roanoke, Va., formerly presi-
dent and until January 1, chairman of
the board of directors of the Norfolk
& Western railroad. Mr. Johnson re-

tired as president of the company
about two years ago, but retained his
position as chairman of the board until
forced out by declining health, the first
of this year. He went to Florida to
spend the winter. He was about 75
years old. .

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Ballard Bays, 21, to Nuda Wellman,

21. of Fort, Gay.
W. R. Childress, 62. to Martha Kel-le- y,

69, of Louisa.
Henry 11. Hackney, 19, of Bluine, to

Eva J. Swan, 16 of Cordell,

WHAT IS CAUSING
KENTUCKY FIRES?

Five Year Total of 419,038,989 Shown
To Be Largely Preventable'. Publio

Cooperation Necessary.

The National Board of Fire Under-
writers through its Bureau
has Just completed a five year analysis
figures, now for the llrst time made
of the lire losses for Kentucky. These
public, reveal in a startling way the
price which is paid by the State tor
public ignorance and carelessness In
the matter of fire hazard. They are'
drawn from an exhaustive study of ap
proximately 32.000 different tires ly

reported upon by the insurance
companies, and to the figures presented
it is estimated that 25 per cent should
be added to cover fires not reported
to the Actuarial Bureau.

The causes are classified Into three
groups, of which twelve are listed as
strictly 'preventable with a total of
$4,741,715 or 24.9 per cent of the whole;
nine are designated partly preventable
and total J7.42,334 or S9.4 per cent of
the whole, and beyond these ore the
unknown causes totalling 6,S04.940 or
3.'i.7 per cent. These unknown causes
11111 y be considered us probably largely
preventable, since, If known, they
would be distributed among the other
causes. '.''..

County Sunday School
- Ex. Committee to Meet

A meeting of the Executive Commit-
tee of the Lawrence County Sunday
School Association is colled to meet
In apeclul session February 12, at the
office of A. O. Carter, Louisa Nutional
Bank building. All members of the
committee are requested to bo present.

A. O. CARTER. Vice Pres.


